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IERRA: COUwry ADVOCATE
HILLSnOKO, S1EKKA (U X.M.. KK1DAY, 3IAV KJ, 1SS7. XO. UO.voi, v.
A TURKISH PALACE.
G-USTA- V BILLINGW. It. MOORE, CAsnrrcii.TORN W. TERItY. I'kkbidkst. Jim. iIoonk. lute of Tun-- . J S. SxirrntBOONE & SN1FFEN,
ArlOUNKYS AM) CoL'SSKl.OHS AT Law
soilllllio, N. M.
l'n.niK mti'iilioii civt'ii to nil liiiitH' entruMiV
to our caie.
BANK of SOCORRO, mm mm
i
i WORKS,SUCCESSOR TO
First National Bank.
Docs a General Banking Business with same Facilities and
Security as a National Bank.
SOCOKKO, NEW MEXICO.
SOCOKRO, N. M.
Will Imv Smclfiivr 0:v. and ( ; 1. Hi her nnd Lead Ores, from date.
S.i!ii;i!inj; promptly done.
Assays Carefully M.-id- at.d Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.
SOCORRO COfflTY BANK IE GREATTr
Pv17 A O t Hr J
SOCOHKO, XEW MEXICO.
Does.n General Banking Business. Buys
and' Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.
Office Hours from 9 a, m. to 3 p. m.
THOMAS DORSEY. W. D. BURLINGAME,
l'l:ll D.'.NT
ROUTE
Offers to the Traveling Public the best advan-
tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir. El-
egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York. Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. H AMPSOfcl, Coml Agent,
io Windsor Block, Denver, Col
TItHASUKY 'DKPAKTMENT.
OlTH V. OF CoMPTRLI.ER O V TIIK CtTUKKXCT, 1
Washington-- , St')k'nilicr 1, 1H8(5. )
AY71 1 1 : R JO AS,
1 v satisfactory
;!ii!i iM;.'.iH'l, it lias bt-- i n
The First National Bank of Silver City,
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant, and Ter-
ritory of New Mexico, lias complied with all the provisions
of the Statutes of the llnitid States, required to be complied
with he fore an association shall he authorized to commence
the biMiu's oi I5aukiii ;
NCW. TIlKUKFOUi:, I. William L. Trcnhohn Comp-
troller of the Currency, do herehy certify that
Graphic Mining and Smelting Co,
socomjo, x. y.
WV invito the iiltontinii of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona nml Old
Mexico the f:ict Unit our remodeled and enlarged Smelling laut is now pre
yarod lo treat all classes of
LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,
Koonoinically and al reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share ol
j our pulronngu.
We will Pay for Consignments as aoon as
Assays are Made.
J. B. fflcGEE, GenI Manager.
( baruilna "ml F.legnnt Poeoratlon-- Alienutllul Haiti Hooiu.
Our American minister kiudly oblaiu- -
ed a "liiniaii" from tho government tt)i
allow a party of us to visit tho palaces,
treasury, etc.. write a Constantinople
correspondent of 77ie Han Franciscc
Vhronit'te. He also pave us the me ol
his steam launch, and sent Ilia cavasa
aud of tho Hiilitan's to
(ruble, and jrnar.l us properly. We met
in the early tnoitiing;' In front of the
lat'oesl palace on Uie Ilosporus, "Dolm
Hatch." and citer,ed by the wator
gate. It opens iutn-- garden, tiot'vcry
large, and eonsistin"; mostly of shrub-
bery. ltiiL we had seen gardens before,
and not palaces, so wo hurried on to
ascend tho marble, steps. After a little
voslibuln, we found ourselves at once
in a large recepLiou-room- . The high
ly polished Honrs of di fin rent woods
were 11s smooth as glass, and strips of
Turkish, carpets were laid for lis to walk
upon. Many apparently strong mar-
ble pillars supported the lofty ceiling.
Marble, wo thought, but upon examina-
tion, we found them to be only th
U'st of imitation. The walls, too, had
disigns in the same material. Each cor-
ner was ornamented with candlostitcks
of about thirtv candles, with cut-glas- s
relleclors that showed forth bril-
liant lights. All the rest of the room
seenied grand ill its emptiness. Olf it
uru small reception-rooms- , whose walls
tire hung with linn paintings and tapes-
try work. One wall is entirely taken
1111 with a pii lurn of a pilgrimage to
Mecca. Kaeh detail is wonderfully
brought out and we can imagiuo our-
selves in the country there represented,
riding one of those largo eiimels, or in
the train of worshipers following some
notable's carriage. Beautiful tables
of inlaid work and mosaics are in these
rooms; indeed evorcthing is the perfec-
tion of elegance. From the largo cen-
tral hall laid those renowned stairs
whose balustrades are of glass, and
whose flights wind around each other
in so graceful a manner. Looking up, as
we near the top, we see a room brilliant
ngainvtitli the rellectors of numerous
canities. This is very similar to the
large room below it, but otV from it the
rooms are larger and furnished as par-
lors or drawing-rooms- .
Yc were surprised to find no bed-
rooms, but it s ns that the Turks bo-
lieve in getting along without aU that
furniture, and so they silnply have their
bedding brought iu and placed upon
11 divan for the night. Tim more inlel-lio-e-
people are gelling now to use
bedsteads, ami probably when the sttltnn
occupied tins palace tlioy worn used;
but now, since it Is shown to the pub-
lic, tho ellccl is supposed to be belter
Without them. Of course, these rooms
appear much alike, yet all differ in the
richness of the silkeu hangings, heavy
curtains, and haiidsoniely-Hpholstore- il
chairs and divans. Many of tho
are of the most exipiisitH marble,
and some are even of glass. Yet more
wonderful in workmanship are the
mosaics, flowers matched so perfectly
us to look like natural ones, and figures
as to appear like natural ones, and s
sj plain as to appear like line
paintings. We passed through a long
eonl aining over ouu hundred
oil paintings, most of them represent-
ing battle scenes, landscapes, and ani-
mals, and some of them are iptile fine.
This long ball leads into I ho harem,
but that we were not permitted to en-
ter, and were guided up a short flight
of stairs Into the sultan's room. This
is richer than any other iu its furnish-
ings and opens into what was once a
conservatory that overlooked the whole
garden. It is now entirely unenied for
and looks desolate enough. From
here was visited the Ihorne-room- . that
must be tho entire width of the build-in- "
and the whole height as well. The
dome seems so far, far up; and how
the ligures in the paintings stood out
as they looked down upon us. From
every part, of that large room it looked
the :iine. At one end Is a space for
the throne, (hat is placed there only
when needed. The room is seldom
used except on certain fete days or to
receive some noted visitor. What
wealth is displayed in the heavy silver
canilleslicks thai stand Lilly ton feel
from the floor. They are solid, and
their peculiar lingo shows the purity of
the material.
Nol far from III s room is thegoin of
all bathrooms for il is of puro Egyp-
tian alanaster. Tim wails and ceiling
are beautifully carved, whilo the floor
ami basins ac'etued the purer for their
simplicity. As the sun shone through
the skvlighl and showed tho pink
transparency of the stone, il seemed
like a precious slonn ind I. We vis
iled more drawing-rooms- , and might
have continued lo do so for bouts, but
our guid" hurried us on.
The Dear, Innocent Creature.
Snll v 111 made 11 great deal of mon-
ey by h s slugging match." remarked
Mr. SmuI onto, as he laid down tho
morning paper which be had been read-
ing at the breakfast table.
"llo.v is that? ' inquired Mrs. Syndi-
cate, who is not well posted about,
sport ing mat tors.
I was reading about Sullivan's slug-
ging match.'
Who is Match?''
"Pshaw! I mean bis boxing match-
es," replied the impetuous Mr. Syndi-
cate.
Boxing matches, is he? Well, lam
glad to bear that he has at last gone
into some respectable bwsiuesg." e- -
a Situ ''-- .
ho First National
tun mm A KtnnfnN. C. ! Jn kkov,
AlbuiniiMnuo, Socorro.
("iiii.iir.us & 1; Knots son & Jackson,
ATTOltNKYS AT LAW,
ai.hi'qi'ek(ji:k and ootntito.
Will I'rarili'c In all the eoum of tho Territory,
Irt4 K. 1.i:on.ri II. 11. IlKll tOl
Leonard & Hamilton,
, Attorneys at Law,
soeoiuio, n. m.
Ii ! !' Ill l nml Tl.lnl llltrlrts, an.l 111
llie Suiirrino Courl.
,IOJIX S. KDDV,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
bOCOHUO. X. M.
Ii. A. Mim.Doa. I. S. Tirrivr
Sheldon & Tiffany,
A TTO R XK Y S A TLA II',
AllK.YTIA Hl.Of K, StHOllllO, X. M.
JOHN t'. l'KAUCK,
A T T O R X A' Y AT LA W,
SANTA KE, X. M.
Thorough nltpnllon plvon lo tlio fxnmtnattoti at
iiilniliK itrojicrly. I'Htoulf oMhIiumI.
ijuo in'i in
J. A.Stock Broker!
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
Mcmlipr of tho IloHi'd of Ti'fuW'. Stocks
of nil Illnrk HilU Mini's limight mill
Sold on Commission.
Correspondence NoliciU'il.
THOMAS H. WIIITK,
Civil anil Sliniii); Engineer, U. H. Pep.
Miiii'i al Surveyor. Muiiiikit of Ihf
llliii k Mills' Mining Agency.
DKADWOOl), IiAWKKNCK (Ol'NTY.
DAKOTA, TElinlTOUV.
Over nine vriirs poiitiniitius resident 0 in
the Illnrk ilills. Twenly Uiieo years
iniplieiil expi'iienco in tho ininea of
America anil I'.tirope. is prepnrea to re-
port on mines, innke surveys find maps,
examine titles, assay and lest ores, mako
plans and estimates in mining plants, or
to furnish any other information con-
nected with mining. Responsible refer-
ences given when required.('orrcspiinilciice solicited guaranteed
coullili'iitinl.
Thomas Stephens,
MONTKZU MA. COLORADO.
1Practical JMiner.
Tvvenly-tlv- o years experience. Will
examine mid report on any mining prop-
erty, and furnish working plant! and best
mode of treatment of ores.
FRANK ('. RORIJINr,
A ssaye r and Metallurgist,
CIVIL AND MI NINO 'NINKKIt.
laiUJKA. - - NEVADA.
The Hartsficld
PORTABLE Siuoltins; Furnace Go
OK XKWTOltT. KY.,
Desires lo Rend free full illustrations, Ac,
of their latest improved patents of Smelt-
ing ami Mining Mai hinery, adopted in
Europe and the United States of America.
, A SON L. 0LA11K,
01.0m:, oti.A ro., A. r
CONSULTING MINING KNGINEEH.
Twenty on jrurn' I'raeliral Ejpcrien.'c
Prepared I" answer Correspondents,
or Examine nml report on Mines in any
part of the Territory.
JAMKS 0. CRAW KURD,
IttT'lT. CITV, MONTANA.
Is prepared to examine and report on
mining properly, ami furnish workini;
p bins and best" modes of treatment of
iwes.
I!a. had nine yerw' rperienee a
iniiiini: editor in Nevada, Colorado and
Montana, and at present morning editor
of TIIK P.l'TTK CITY MINT.U and cor
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND
MINI.NO RECORD.
E. E. BURLING AM E'S
SSAY OFFICE AND CI! KM ICAL
I.AIIORATORY.
rSTAItl.ISHI'l' ,N 'OIOKMIII IN INSti
Muiielm l mnll "ri'XI'O-- v will .o.iupl
ami e.io hil illlenlion. W ri'.f for teuiis.
A. Lillys.
Jjnrrr.i.-- Sir,-!- , Ih'fnr, rk,rnle.
W 1 I, I, I A M S i: I. 1 I K,
smi'K iii:iii:i:.
DKAIlnOdll. DAKOTA.
Mine Mini Mining Stocks llonght,
Sold inil reported on.
( llltni sl'ONllI N( K Sfll.lt m.ii
inm . .. JITI'll Kl!l.0!l.
MOORL' & NELSON,
MININO AND RI AL
r.Sl AT!: I'.UOKKKS
pi; A iMHil AMI 11 A II CITV,
BLACK I i I I.I .as.
I'vulcnee presentod to the
made to appear that
Bank oi Silver City,
Comjitrotlrr of the Currency.
3554.
T.AlKiK 6TOCK OF
in the town of Silver City, in the county of Grant and Ter-
ritory of Xcw Mexico, is authorized to commence the busi-
ness' Hanking as provided in section lift y, one hundred and
skty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
TKSTIMONY WHKUKOF, Witness iny hand and
seal of olliee tliN fourth day of September, 1886.
W. L. TRENHOLM,
p.r.Ai.
No.
Established IS.V.i. I ncorporated
s Michael sSocorro .- -. Nursery,
a", a", osborn SANTA EE, NEV 31KXICO.
HAS ON 1UN1) A
Acclimated Fruit Trees,
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Fiowering Shrubs, Small
Vines, Flowers, and everything neces-
sary for an Orchard or Garden.
SOCORRO, XKW .MEXICO.
lSTt. lie iiionipiji'iiled ISSIt.
College,
Tnii (.i r hmntli f
The course of s'udy embraces the ('omniii'i-ia- l l!i aiuLes. Fiiigliah
And Spanish Languages, Mump, Chemistry. Phonography and Telegraphy.
Frei: and (icrinnii are optional and charged extra. Send foi prospering
BROTHER BOTULPH, President.
ACADEMY OF MOUNT CARMEL,
SOCORRO. X. .M.
This in-- il nt ion rsl lied in N mnl'T tin- chariT of II. .!- of l.o
relto. Il - number, devoio theni-clve- s to t!:c of young ladies in 'In
principles of virtue. a:i I in the :iivu- - l.r.inc!if i.l u- -' ful nml ornniiiciilnl cilnra
tinn. IiillVnnri' 1111,1 n tn to Isowrvr. for the Mini ill n
iinfi; of ifood onli'r. tin1 wiil li:' ri i'trn to ronfunn to the cvIitiiiiI itisi--
pi i hp of lln- lionsc. N..ii.C:ii;io!;c ! not ..I.!:!;-- I" ai!il at the intrm--
lions j vt'ii 10 C itiiioo' .
Trr.MS !f tf.Vii!,!. In ::hh.r' ;Mti '!, ff-- l .Tnlji o(
1!;" U s.o-n.l- , r ... I l,- ,-. a.r,l u,r .! ..r 4,mt.
.r.l...ti..ition. ..f
Mnii itii iiiioio or ointiti Hw iiihii. l'tn nl.lr nmntlilv
The Park House.
Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.
A eoo! and shady retreat, yet centrally located on th
l'la.a- - Kleirant French Restaurant in con-
nection with the House.
,...n! n.n.i.
TMiMB r.!l T'.l'ion . hil.licn 7 ..f nee ... S
H hx Ciwt''-- l r f"ij!-.- - n tiii,. .n .f ' luldrcn or vi nr of nt;' 1
';"V" '"" ''"'r V"r'" ' ' ''""'w"il'i!H' ' ': !! "" ' --l H'l milton 10
B-- ud .
' h'ri: Jmiiitbrl U?'.el y '. ..i:u.hioi.!(ry n.l fain y worlt taught gr.'it
THE CUKKICULUM.
Oi llioiali y, read lociilioti. ur!i!i:?, aiolitiiftic. Krninmar, ppogrAphv, his
tnry, cotiijiosition, botany, pi-.i- n i.iaikiuir. oinampntul nonllc work, tin
broidery, tape5try, bend work, a; liiipul a id hair II. wpi j, uui.sic ou pimip. organ and
guitar, Total music.
c ftirtUer iufoimaUoa Iirl '
3J3TER M. EUPHS.OSYNE, iiu.rire
B. McLean & Co.,
KANSAS CITY, MO ,
HIDES AND WOOL.
branch Houses: South Pueblo, Purango, (Jurmfcon
Citv and Alamosa, Colcriido; Kutte City, Mo-
urns j tad Santa Fe aud Socorro, Xew ilexico.
not of testing the law, but of se PIIOl'EMMIOXAI.. CRECC & CARRINCTON,
rEOntlETOKS OFcuring its condemnation wjtjioat afair trial of its merits.
To-da- y two murders will puffer
the extrem. penalty of the law in
TMK Ut I II IAI. P4PF.H ok mii:kba
A. B. II. L.
ELLIOT r & PICKETT,
Attorneys at Law.
Hn.i.siiono, - . New Mexico.
family, accompanied by Rev.
Chasa, as far as Lake Valley, pas-
sed through this city last evening,
His physicians have advised him
ti seek a lower altitude and he is
B w en route for Canada.
9o far, ninety general licenses
have been issued by tho Probate
Clerk this month. The receipts
for the sum amount to $1375.37.
1:1:: Ifallsj d Ei;;;'.:,1, liiy Li::,
Carrying the United States Wall.
rICE, ,.$D I'i:n Ykah
ULABUOW ii, i' AKH.NiIt6n,
l)ITOII All) l'HO'RII:TOIIK
T. W. PAHKER,
Hill.boro, ft. M.
uiliibara, . M,
s. a NEWCOMB,
Lit cruceii. N. M.
ALIXAHDHR,
'Ins territory. Ihey huve for
orae time been under Benteuce of
lenlh, hut have, until recently, hud
mpes that their sentences would
o commuted to imprisonment foi
.fe ly the governor hut, ufter
careful conaidoratum of the cases
Mewcomb, Parker & Alexander,
AND
Wells, Fargo & Company's Express.
THE UNION HOXBLAttorneys
at Law.he signed the death warrants und
iiiUdboro, - New Mexicothe njurdorers must hang,
W lint Our Man In Kljnioii 11 :m to Uuy. ARTKUf-
- DONALDSON,
Kiihii 111:111 v of tin1 mini's innie en Surveyor and Civil Engineer C, A. Khfovek IJillsboro, Ktw Mxice.
The Arnindii'is Jiand flrantf
numbers .T5 and 111, lying in tin?
and Socotro Counties, have been
sold to a syndicate known as g
Cattle Comnauy. One
tract comprlne ?i)'2fl0() and the
other, 95,(V)0 acres. The contract
has been let by the new owners
to Siimnpl Lyser, of San Mareinl,
to build 150 miles of wire fence
The record of tho e was filed
i 1 the Clerk's office hist Monday,
the Olh imb
'OII"KSIMir l'iOi I.I KhMllV 1111- -
Ofiice in Hydraulic Office, Hills- - 7he only First clr.ssEHotel in the Clty."CKi
Livery Stable jii Connectiou,
Arizona ought to have a law lik.
the one iu furoe in this territory
nnfriiin interference with the
movement of mil way trains.
This territory is in advance of
fither portions of United Slates in
one rert at least. He Imnp
train robbers ami a similar law
ought to btt passed by every other
atnta and territory in the union(Southwest Sentinel.
Yes, Mr. :tinel, we hi o such
a law and one also providing for
the punishment of stock thoivea
when convh 'lodj but the actions of
the present governor is ns'iig his
benevolent executive power leads
us to think that it hml as wull not
exist for all tho benefits e derive
from it.
The unjust and unnecessary de-
lay of our iniil nt Lake Valley, in
a subject that Interests not only
tho business in"n tif this place and
Kingston, but every person in thii-pa-
of Sierra County. Mail,
which should arrive here ami in
Ktrangers visiting Hill.boro will find this house complete and com.
modioiwin all its appointmentTables supphe with all the makot affords. Eooma large and welt
'urnished.J. E. Curifn, tho f.tther of miny
new'spaperi, has at last disposed
lioro. Urders by mail promptly
attended to
A-
- T. RIDDLE,
l'IIOl'!SSI0SAI.
P i a n o I u n c r .
Oi tiers Ictt at Bradford i: Inues'
Drug Store will receive
prompt tittoiition.
KINGSTON, N. M.
of all of his neitHimpei' interests:
ipriivi'iiic al Mini. irn;rcKi'H huve
it Inmi ciiij.I imitliorlly tlnila hl)r itrikt-
if vimv lirli ore ttmi iiiii'Ic few liny
e' in lie Virgins (in .Ninth Pi'iilm.
Ilm l.isiiuuk, oil Smith IVnii'i ii
prnvlnst Imniiii.ii. Tin- - Mill
r' Hiram In almi lniiiii i ij vi iiiiiil-ly- .
Tney mi" now liiLInt; out plriity ol
jrorxl ore wlileli i nns vi'ry hili In
whirl), jl' it IiuIiIh mil, w ill li Itii--
111 h til ill. he I run K iiih; H iichrl
111 11 II I.llll llllll'. 'fill' lll'l-l- l Jll'.'lp,
in luting Hill llllll Ijllllliti! ifH III
ini'ln-i'l- villi ore. Siiiiii uiitir im
li'iniii; 011 tin' lliieli en p mil Hit- - pin-lin-
nil ninie iiii'ii. linpriiveiin'iil sei
he H111 oi'iliTol Hie 1I111 in Kingston
I'lte wiilerw ni t m e lll'llllf iIiimI i.
Coinilelion, 'l'ho oenienl pipli is hum
iMiinpli'li il from he spring In I Im reser-vni- r,
.'tjno feel mill ini'ii lire nt work on
I In rewrvnlr. 'l'he Iron piping inennvcy
I he wilier iiiln tiinl tlirmiirli the cily I" on
lln H;lv innl v II ln htl'l Uiiiiciliiili ly
iipnn i! ninviil. When Ihn w.'ihr
iii-- i I Inln llic 11111I11, -- il 11 (i uili In
ri'ilni'.iil innl properly will l ike mhIIi njniun iipwmilH ninl hiiililliii; will liailonc
LEAVE TOUll OHDEUShaving during the past two weel;s
soi. i iiotn tiie vMivocA'i'E ami t;te
vn? inn mnmShaft, the former to Clast'ow & 5
5.1Farrington, t!ie prnsent mnnng-men- t,
and the latter to .!. I)
Vitham, who takes con't'd of
he finper on tlift Ifith. Jirother J, II. aluh.i:.
ATTO RNEY AT LaW.
KmulTiiN. - - Mniion.
THE HILLSBORO" RESIIERMT
For a First-Cla- ss Meal,
Table Supplied with The Bent Tip M.rLet JtCVrds.
LODGir.G ROOMS in CONflZCTIO?..
ALSO A rjhST-CI.iS- S
Cnrren must now feel like a mm
without a country. Poor Cnrren!
The nps and downs of his journal,
istio career in this country have
been many; he has met and over
im. J. v i oh as,
wilh inoie riinll'lnheti Until Inrinerly.(Iiih I! Ine;iiiiir new I wo hlury In ii k U
j i . i 11ml wnnhl lie un
oriinnieiit In liny weiilern ton 11. llro.
I'liime's linilillnir I heller phm-(Hii'-
mul will soon he remly lor liflnccii-piinlK- ,
Mr. I'rliiii), fornierlv our linnlwme
Nrw Mexlia.come ndvprses that woulil nave
caused others to give up in dinpair,
still he br'velv and oft-time- s sincr'a LIVERV ( STADLE.
t'ATKiiN, Thornton Jfc f'LrT,at Stata Fe
Ji.ms J. t'ncKRKi.i., Rt Lincoln.
Catron, Thornton, Clancy,
FEED AN3
LOXO A IllCHAHDSON, Fropriefors.
Kingston the sn:ie day of its ar.
ivaF at Lake Valley, is bold over
there till the next morning, arriving
fcera nt noon nnd in Kingston in
the evening. Li tiers mailed in
IIil!sloro or Kingston on thoevan-Ill- g
of the Oth, say, do not leave
Lale Valley until the morning of
the 11th; thus requiring the major
jwrtion of forty-eigh- t hours in go-
ing a little loss tlian twenty-eigl- it
riles. When we consider the fact
that the mail is carried through to
Lake Valley in something like four
hours, va feel just ifiod in objecting
fa the twenty-fou- r hours' delay,
Vhen by that time our letters
ahould bo well on their way
their destination. Then
handed, for the right. Mr.
Cnrren will probably go to Kansas
or to Colorado; which we have not
learned; nor are we informed
whether he will again launch out
upon thei noi of journalism, but
wherever lie may select his field of
future action and whatever may b.i
his chosen undertaking, we vinh
him the greatest success.
TIG
111 ji i) , Ik linilihnj; n lieiiul il'ul resilience 011
Wi'ht M Mil Hlreel, line, new
hrii k reiiileiii'fl of Mr. Kvain, whit It
will be mi 01 iiniiii'iil In I li Im, I'm nre'llexl
pint ofonr ellv, Fileinl Urliini, this
look nl n lillle ni ; lull the li'n
all rljht, irn nheinl W illers & (1 i's.
bli; hrii'k ntnre in uss'iniine; ti iunl
0I1I ineiil nun ket .in
llilni; nf Ihn ml ; Im n ilnw 11 to imike
room for h liii(re, lieniitifiil hr Ck nil 111'- -t
ire. A iinmher of nlco relilen'en in
ifriintr up In Ml li of the creek. Jiure, tlie
:iiilt, lui J n k( put up 11 new tfgn w iih li
remli, "Hurjri V f illerv !" It Ik with-
out ilonlit lh mint. fls"int niu'ii in Hie
city. Il w un piilnteil bv Iv'nl A Allen,
who me the. Ilui:it hIii w litem ever In
tbi pliiee
Cockrell.
ATTOUXF.YH AT LAW.
Sants Fe and Lincoln, N. 1
Will attend all courts in Sierra Co.
Wm. Harhis, W. I. IIumbi.r.
RUMSLE & HARRIS.
U S Deputy IVSineral
SURVEYORS.
Mining Engineering a Specialty.
I.ntent ,pw re IJia reroiil
The Finest Hotel in Kingston.
Dining1 Room and Appointments First c.ass
Under tha Effioient Management of those Popular Caterers,
MeCOY and JOHNSON- -
A iMnijrsri'liii nil dr oirurreil :it the
oniiirh hhIoiiii lust Suiel iv niaht. Aag.m; mail put into the postoflice m
lere or in Kingston ou Satunlsy 111,1 k,"nvn H" A,illH wlm- -
rnrthiiliil4.
The area covered by the recent
earthquake is more extended and
the (Tects mora disastrous than
was at first annpreied. A special
to the Kl Paso Times, dated Xogal- -
is compelled to lie thoroun'.il Mon w Inemul llien eiit for the irl phiyinfj
the pliino Iu the Bullion, Invillnif bur to
have ii ifhiKM "f w inn. The gi I, simpc. ,hlL' iiotlilniT wi'ini''. went lo i un Aliini OLIVER WILSGM, Prcprfetor.
III n xix'iul n'l; mul when in the net of
rllsrjih Inking, linn her ubm innl Williit uti'iick the nli I ii terrlfle blow full in
(he fn'i', I'nltlliir il ten llilv, mill followeil
il up Willi hi'iilin . i over the lieml
n llli the cl:n Hunt iitimercil'iillv. On Grayson & Co. VnlK.mi otinu.
ViiiiiiIiiv Minn wnn nrrenteil, t iken befiur
Jnillie ll irn, nml tlni'.l lillv ilnllnm mul Pliieeit on left ofulile. Plii.-ri- l on
es, May Pth, states ;
"The earthquake of last Tuesday
created sail havoc in the northeast-
ern portion of Soiiora, Mex'eo.
Tin's portion of the ttr ip far from
railroad or telegraphic com'irmica-tion- .
Thp followinrr dnpateli r.
eeived here to-da- y from liouis I..
Torres, (lovernor of Sonora:
ITkrm sii.i.o, f i:x. Mav 8- .- The
earthquake caue 1 terrible damage
in Montezuma district. Tt. destroy-
ed several villages; but Hume in (,r
northeastern porti"n suffered limit
roHln Hiiiiiiinlini; t" filli 60 wilh the frien .
ly iiilinouiiiiiii tluit he ciMil.f not keel
Via HERMOSA.
TRI WEEKLY HACK LIXE.
Stae Ijeaves Hill.boro Tuesday
Thursdays and Saturdays.
nf lelt uilp 1.
iiIwh hihI ymr- -
illM llllll (HI ll'lt
I'iMf ItitwA Mural
bulk
,i orrUher tiom c r if . but Hint lie wmilil
nnike it il h i y cjnieiiKlvc luxurv fur be
It in thnnirht bv it iiihiiIIv iiiiiiiImt (bill H
bem v line unit iihout thirty iIiivk in the
'eouler" wmilil bnve h vitv wboienomc Addyess.e!li't upon the pui;ilNlie Minn, tuwmilii J. L. Hays,
Hillsboro, N, M.
Jay morning; leaving Lake Valley
fn Tuesday; ami mail arriving in
Lake Valley on Saturday lies thero
until tha following Monday. This
difficulty could 1 reinodied if we
went about it iu the proper manner.
Petitions ara uselosa and are not
worth the paper upon which they
aie written. To further an object
f this kiaii, the proptr method
would bo for thosa agrleved to
hold a meeting and appoint a
eommittae to lie in wait, if mm
ary, for the government mail in-
spector, place the matter before
liim in its true tight, and we ate of
the opinion that ho could do more
good with ono single word than a
petition, with tha signature of
every voter in the coimty would do.
We liava made the suggestion; uow
1st aorae one make the first move,
and he caa rest assured followers
will not bo wanting.
The operation of the inter-stat- e
ptrvenlinir " rein'MUmi of hiiiiIi h iIhhIiii il
ly otlenre. rileiul tliliirn 14 the Slmfi
is irnliiir to lenve un, linn mlvertirt,i Plneril upon hiterribly. Oporto had all its houses E iHr' -eft houliler ofluMineliol't etr.M't Inr nine, linylug oohl
ROR8 & HodejU-A- ,
aa par eut
V. O. IIill.
boro, N. M.
liOrseout to Jiiile W itbain, who will now
mount the eilitmi il Htnoi, mul then u II
von fellows Hint have been throwtn mmncEHIiini'K ul t!:e Juil(ie bml lu'lter stun J fnnniiinlir. Ami now cum, iilluw me t
I'onrntiil me you upon the Hppenrmu'p i f
the AOVOt'ATK llt well irnlleu llllll Richardson Co, Proprietors 22 on righhip or sida.every lenpi'i t. The A livoOATh U nowH eiviht to our eouiitv innl will rmik
wilh the IwHt pnpeiH of the Hnuthweat
destroyed and nine persons ki'led.
Paliispe was utterly destroyed and
1.10 people killed; the houses were
leveled to the ronr:d. A new vol.
eano appeared and its emotion de-
stroyed nil the tunlierand pastures
of adjoining valley nnd mountains.
I'urtliur details am expected hour- -
The volcano mnntioni-- in the
dispatch is in the famous Sierra
Madr mountains. Tn this plnce
a pretty severe earthquake shock
was folt this morning at 2 o'clock."
A special from lienson, A. 'J', to
he Albuquerque Democrat says:
"All other reports to the contrary
notwithstanding, no volcanic
--
o-
FRESH MEATS AND GAME
CONSTANTLY ON HAND
Jingle bob.
both ears, also,,
eattle branded
XTon left side.
Karmark, iin- -.
sir. r.vHiiP. tun ifnne io.'W oik onliiiilni mi. Mm. Jii(l: Monreiinin mil
il.iii;liter, Miss Noi , biivrjiiHi relurnril
to Ihelr boine niter a siiiiurn of tunny
week In the 8'innv limit nf Ti X... S -
rial f circle oMiK Nnm, in tilili'h linproveil Iu healthIt In repiiiteil on the slrerl Hint tin Jj 'le-bo- bothA, T riirht hip.Ti'iniiliir mine un the N'oi lli Perclm bin ears. llanL'aa. mher u Mihl for the moiloiit kiiiii of l.tlHlil - IX. O. l'ttlJlUSB.Cravson Indian Springs, Lake Valley, N. If ..
JL N. M.
0 Kl la eiHtern p irties. anil that :hty w ill
ut on a l.ii e lurvi-- of men noon .
Al KCTO. terra Luait a-- Citi.1" Ci-im-
ay,
commerce law continues to bo
as oppressive as xwsihle by the
Corporations which are opposed to
it. On the Lake Shore road, for
example, it has hitherto been tl e
custoai to allow stockholders to
pass frs over the lino on the day
uf the animal ebctiinn a fair
eruption hns ocenred in southern
Th 2:::. hlni
ik rim k.tt.
1 rArizona. On the third instant if? an tint ii.t .nCol Whitlatch is improving very v v
t C I " s !ttfrsimultaneously with the severe
rapidly and his I3ismark mine ib --OHZon leftside ii nit a r mincreasing in value almost as fast earthquake slncks experiencedhere great clouds of smoke appear-
ed over the peaks of the Whetstone tJ i'. O. address,euougli rule designed to reduce s ho is in health. It la a close IIi'IrlKiro, Sier
I'ft fViinifir Jmountains, south of this point sni -- oa. mtsiiiiti thoso iurqualiUVs if at night the horizon was brilliant-
ly illuminated by what was sup-
posed to be volcanic fires, but the The fov ft'v.i t'Du aim: br.itikS for
race between thum tn who gPtg
there first; if the mine wins it will
make him a rich man and if he gets
well beforo that time he will make
it a rich mine. So "honors are
easv."
'Clt r.i. tl, .tiphenomena continued iluring the7 r. 0. iii.rMi; K. N. M.
A Iarge Stock of Choice Wines,
Liquors, and Cigars Constantly on
llaud.
IMPORTED ALE AND PORTER
in stock.
distance from tho phue of mnt
ing which might prevent the full-
est alteudauca. Now the order
Las gone forth from the headquar-
ters of the company that, even
within the state of Ohio, where the
inter-stat- e act would not apply, no
distinction shall bo made U'twcen
A1L.11 .
BORrilEKS Sri.UK.
days following the earthquake, and
on the fifth instant an exploring
party, under the leadership of
General Forsyth, commanding at
t'ort llnaehnea, statted to WhetThe report reaches us just us
we go to press that a man named stone mountains for th purpospof BS ,Pick Slaughter, an old timer, coin- - irrsstigstiug tho Mesmio oruotiuii
Th ato I. nut
tiH k hrnnti uurA reIftt RMlr of caf
mi f-- t .'f t .uu;-Je- r
of horne.
Hmiitii cm Um Hi
'irmiile
P. O. KlilPfM:
Icnoon. li'nii Aukt
.ULt, M. ML
They returned on the seventh andmittod suicide yesterday by shoot- - KVZsT
etocri"i,jors nn.t cinn p.uoii,bat that all alike shall pay fare.
This is the most delilverutu caso of ing hiuis df through the heaiL Jt
Smith Ac Martin, Proprietor.
READ
THE EL l'ASO
''DAILY TIMES:'
is suppose,! he was insane aa hecutting off one's noso to spite one's
face that Los been w ituessed yet as
reported tl' at there was no volcan-
ic eruption, though signs of
nnd mountain slides from
Tuesday's earthquake were
abundantly visiblrt and the
biiliiimt illumination of the sky
and tho clouds of smoke whirh
wrote a letter to his brother just SIEKEA LAND & CATTLE CO.Horses S L C on lef hip.a fruit of new law It ihe railroads lefoia his death iu which ho says,
WUnrl Cat lie Co.WITH vhovervd over the mountain penis Ran r. PryFont of riitomfK, 4 S sjdpr Vrt. Scesrwi.
are in earnest, an-- 1 made their j "t!,J-- T are at'hing me aud if they
complaints in gr! faith, they catch me they will hang me."
would try to reduce, rather that to
-- .
augment the discomfort they tjUf. Mr. IV T. McKay, principla of
fer. Any "tl.er course leads iu-i''- public school at Kingston suf- -
B&!-
-
wwere caused bv forest fires which Associated Press Dispatches.
'thov had traces! to carelessness of
some Mexican campers who liad
m ! north of Hnr
It run i
narks tollonii:
"'r caitlc, fTOipvn or o re'e oh
rfnnKni on it tirOetr fa r; for h.r
BY
rcr iiH theZN.'wn (if tut. D.tv,
MAIU Jl.00 per Month,
$10.00 per Year.Icatuped on tho mountain Mondayevitably totllecuclul'lR that thcy fere.1 a severe Httse'i of heiuorage
lat.ronfiitTnTKrro and ijRMMlft.
'tv Aiaitiwea m tk .
K&r nuu ko, rn oil
nrt fi.l rfb": urv
rfcit (eft. f.Or
uut m fattie but
n left RhAiildw-- .
U):ch
.rr
i. i ti,;., r .....u.. .. ... - iiii hi. iii irm I I tiiii'i-iiiiiii- TIMES PUB. CO.,
1.1 Pai, Ti a.
are malMug ic.eir pl-..- t wor.e.ot tl. lungs yester.lay which well j ntlUln the yocnno S0118itiunUan it L.eJ la fur tho purpose, High proved fattd. Ha aud Lia among the peopla here. frruiarr. ut w i. fv rJ
4' "
D. 8. Millec. of Lake Valloy, is m5 1887.
m town to-da- ww vaiw W 1 YC1ID I TH f fiMP $ T V iinnmv fUF T m mil rngonitis tfrwaty
iUiH 1 Villi Ml L liuunnnvju wiiuaiu. JlMUUil, IlLLLUV dllU 1U1LLUV,HILLSBOROUGH, NEW MEXICO.
9fe 348 BKOADWAY, NEW YOUR.XuMBEn 31G
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1837. PresidentiWm. H. BEERS,
The Union hotel will be reopen-
ed on Monday by Mr. Yillism
Woidan.
.
Mr. Tom Dubbins and lady, of
Kingston, visited friends iu this
city lubt Wednesday.
The race at Lake Valley between
Jonathan C. JackSOn, General Agent for Colorado, andTIME TABLE.
A. T. & H. F. K. K.
Tra'uu leive and arrivo at Lake
Valley a follows:
-
- Xiox uenveb, lohauo.New Mexico. -
Purely Mutual. No Stockholders.
All Profits go to J'oiiey Ilolden.
.FAVS
Summary of Report,. . ..II. M. Nunn's son el horse and10-0- . m.p. ui. Martin Kane's block was won by (UMIWTION A!-- . 1, 117.
JSwthomni,
Weill on ml,
Kt-honii-
ARRIVE JBI HINr.NM or
t,....u-.,- i l, lw,lmiiii. 15..W,0IX! 04the former. AUmt 9Xv ciiaugeu1310, p. m.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers ia
General Mercliandii5e
W Carry ithej Largest and Bott'Selrc'.e J Stock iu
Sierra County.
We Buy From First Hands, and Our Prioos Defy Comietition.
Our Stock of
DRY CrOQDS,
IJ In I,,lHret. K.Mi'4- - aj'ii.Wi 24hands on the result.
'Wett-boun- p. in
TIU'BbToN. Agt.
Ilvi'.til" Siiiplun Com-im'iv- 's
Ki iinlar l,
tToiitiii' Sni
!t.-j:- 4ITotnl loroni.C A 1,080.627
85
4,17C,4'.,R 85
.
This disgraceful yelling and
l'alil P'-nt- Clulins,
5.V.I,07.') 01halocing indulged on the streets
T'.r,rTrPl""
'
" HtmJHMMM 0liv the hoodlum of this place Paid l);viiliml, A iinnUU'i
Hii.l Polien purclm-p- l, 4should be etoppod; and our oflicers
should give it their attention.
B,ii p1ii1'v "e Slnml- -
id, (4', k)
Polirim in iMiice,
Iiisiimnte In Foivr,
15, 549 .SI 9 53
H7.71
304,373,r,lO 00We acknowledge the receipt of an
22.027
00JJ-- Pi'lU'ie'New Insurance Written,
invitation to attend a Social IJop
giyen by the employees of the
rROUHINN 1 tSS-
vitlwl" Paid,Ksi'f" of I'itpi'4ovr D
!W5.400 27
.lllll,2:i5 31
a.:i4.473 oil
n..w.13'j o:Western Newspaper Union ot
JJai- - I inT'a in lui'ciiiie -
r In KiivmIiif. 8:nle MUM1' ,ird
fts, Teras, on the evening of the Cth. (Ml(HII In Ai! - ' iu,i)i.n,Mir. in li.mralK'H Wll't.'ll - 4i.0!l.04ll Boots and Shoos, Tlats, Caps, Lumber, Hay Grain, Flour, rotstoss
The Woods of Lake Valley ad Im n'a in limm-in.- v in K'uve ,.", T,.llts tlie mot pc (Jontract writ-
-
ai. BKTyaNW Ai.i. nr'Pwentrmire fust horses, those of Kingston
nre "stuck" on "bull purps," while
thn Imvs of Hillaboro are into al
00Au", Burity, Pure M utu ! f75,000,0X)
Ansfts (over) -
And
Building Materialmost anything; Mexican bailes especially.
On of the employees of the SHERIFF'S SALE!VNDKK EXK.C LTIOX
TtKKiroiiV of New Mtxuo, Are Complete. We give orders fron neighboring camps promptSierra Land
A Cattle Co., named
Jake Normer., better known as
an.( OUM'T Or Plf llKi, IOUUUU.1John Ojis""orth- -
Kilt 'lie .cats.
Iiisen the dog.
Attend cburcb.
riant shade trees.
Improve your si lewalks.
Support your Lome paper and
hy so doing help boom the town.
Clias- Myers has moved into bis
new house.
T. F. Chapman Yisitedlhe coun-
ty seat last Saturday.
Judge Elliott visited Kingston
nuitm thin ween on legal business.
Mr. Jenison, wife and daughter
.of the Flaciers, were iu town this
week.
Sheriff Story and Deputy Barr
wen in Kingston Saturday and
Sunday.
Arthur Donaldson returned to
town on Saturday from his suryey-in- g
trip.
The hop last night was a success.
.All express themselves ns having
.ft
.good d i sue.
George rerrsult, Esq. returned
from a risit to bis Mimbrea ranch
on Monday evening.
Joe Biguon, of the Kingston
Opera house, returned from
'lomb-aton- e
last Saturday.
llillrour' Hydraulic
"the Kid", had his ankle crushed
by a hrorcho falling backward
with him while trying to ride it
Miss Lizzie Cncer returned to
her home in llermostins morning.
MrS. N. Johuaun, of the firm
of Snyder k Johuson, of Kingston,
yesterday on businesswas in town
for his house. Mr. Johnson carries
his left hand in a slinS,(his recent
marraige, we would any., has no
....tirn whatever with this fact,)
mining v,"iuii" ,
ls- - viilin' i'f n to ine uirri--
-
crLAKE VALLEY and HILISBOROtwl mid iMne.1 "in .
Tlilrd Juiliri.l ir.f'ii.'t ( onrt ot tlif
T.M ill.ry of w M,'xi.-- . oiltii'K 1" '
ow--
(.HTO yr PUS.
IV M. Evans returned from a
I'ur Sirria ( niiniV in n un 1 " ' " -
late tli" 2'.lili day ot April. A. u. ilt
in iicn tain iic lion wliPii 'n jiinii ' -visit to Lis old home in Mankato, orlli idaintilV l.Hiani.M..on account of severe iujuriw to
m.aint. Tin-- llillslioronitn u)'";1" "Minn., laat Friday ,Rit Fri(,ay
Frank Thurmond, Ivobt. Lled.we , explosion of a soda water
Miliinir ('onipinv, . V. H. OAIXM.O. O. PIRRAULT.
mini I.I lIVP li'lll'll-i'- in...j and slxtv-i'ial- itand Dan OLwary aro out on a bottle. $:i!i.0 -- wiih inloie't ! " l,u1' ee'i'-
l)IT Hlllllllll Hlld l'"tlof Ulllt.1 Lintn lvillhunting expodition in the
Mkubres
a ,r,vHinnt is on foot among Fesranlt & Gallesmountains. Til KIIIHIV M'I I'XP. UlHiii "upon the following desirihed properly:to put in water- -Los our business men,T, W. Cowan started for to wit. ..... -,.. i
N. M.. Wednesday morn malms'
Loin No., i and 3- - lrM-- "'
Hii-rr- oouiilyit,,, town .d'HiUsHoroii!,'"
N.nv toii'tln'i- with all anil
tlio linprovKiiiiMil iIimi-oi-
i.
v. 1. i,mi-Ii- iriven Unit on bitur- -
ing to look after some of his min
ing iuterests. 1WIHUKSFrom parties just in from St. ,1hv, llio4llidaTofJ.ii..'. A. I). tthe hour of 2 oVIoek p. in., of tliMt ilT,
in front of theOuirt llou-- e door, in theTxmis we learn that Judge I . 1.
I,. Ttrnnett will furnish the 1..W11 of IiUh'.n.u.jrii. i;ouii'yi V,lVw is there and is ofleruig the T,.iilorv of New . 1 win ., ,.jDiwimck mine for sale.timber for the ikjw shaft to be
unk at thoSnnkemine.
works. Thev claim tnat iu u.t-feren-
in the rates ot their
this stop; andinsurance will justify
it can be done at a very small cost.
Pumping machinery is to be put
well, which has anon at the public
inexliaufitable supply, and the wat-
er forced to a reservoir on the top
of the hill south of town. From
there the mains will be Hid through
streets, making tapsthe principle
at convenient points for fire plugs
is a moveThisd domestic ue.
in the right direction; and should
completion as soon asbe pushed to
the rl"ht, title mid Interest OI in uui"-horoutf- l,llvdraulic Mining ron.pa.iy,
mid to the.il.ovedeer.hed property
it pui.lie iiueiion f. to the hljrliMt
l l..wt l.idder toHiilUtv iai'1 exeeulion
Mrs. Judge Moorman and
l,i.lilcr. Miss Nora, returned Full arrival and spening ofWe wish to acknowledge obli- -
aiidcotofnitHiid naif.cutiona to Mrs. Geutz for favors Tuesday from a visit
-
. io i . Ajtouio TexasUii friends in Sanextended us in omee nvai'.
New Goods ! New Goods ! New Goods ! 1Mr. S. N. Johnson of the fum
hheiili.
Shei irt'ii O.lh-e- . ,
N. M.,.-M-
ldi li 1SS7.
i .o,.lr nf hams and a half bar- -
of & Johnson and MipsSnyderthestolen from
,.! of wine were . ., intml mar--f4 i o,. in
;rudon Bros', flight wagons last Judgeriage on Thursday the 5th. SHERIFF'S SALE.
"iTVIll.-- I'VH' ' ' O.Apossible.week. The finest display of dry poods in New Mexico, including
new eilk
colored cashmeres, ladies' cloth plaids, Frenoh ginghams and
u'tiifLi Mais niTinna nriil nrwii la nf flvArv .innnDtiafi. Lots
Wm. Burns olliciated. Ti ok Nmv Mexico) KB.The Taranet Mining Company'sAlex Rogers and James Darst, of Mis. Joseph Gist and her will at Georgetown, uu
Count V OI Mi ll".
Juliu r. IS'elUr .
Alexander H';er. 'ft... ,n,.iiiln to medlrec- -
Kington, passed throng town 8
,. Sunday on way Lake rfsociety people
of scarcity mdown on account
71 Avw ' - - -f Ull9t J
of liew
Boots and BitQesf...(, V are informed, that tnialit
1 nso, win
ixiu the creator part of the heat- -Yalloy.
company is putting in a pipe
line ted ;ind delivered, i.ut of the iBt
Ju.lMal TlUirietC .nitof the lerrltory
r.r Vim. Iivii-f.- Rit itiir in mid 'or rvmOur new job press wna broken eti term in Kingston uo.u - b--to conduct water
.,.'..'...!.. ..i.i . wherein tvmisit from hi J aso Tf the larce body of land ore re
which somewhat delays us with Iu J'lhu 1. SelUr
veovered judsiiiiiiit
o.r .inst Alex:uidr It'U'ers for the .mil
of K 'veil Hundred ll.illnM ami costm.l
..... .. .... i..,,..Uit i.t siv tier eent. from
Canyon to their mm
When it is completed, which wil.
be shortly, the mill will be I
run
,
on
.
cently struck in the Miner's Dream
continues as good as it has ben in Ofour job work . Clothing, cigars and tobacco, queensware, etc. Finest brands
aianaurul linlinra .lwBVR OH llSUlLfull time. The mine is wu.uD St ' GegeTwhol.asenrus.lthe past two weeks, the Kingston
will resume operations by
KIM. HUM If.' I' -
the Mil duvof AuiiiMt, A. 1). 18SJ
To MtiKfV mii'l execution I trive I. vied
,
..
.1 1.... ,1,. . ir .t. tie II- -Seating in Arizona for some time melter
the 15th of the coming month.
better than ever and more oro is iw.
in taken out at present than any
upon an hiiu 10
. .1......111.I inieiiiioii Hint NEW MEXICO.IIlLLSBOItO,tereni, r.?iiiu, of the J.I Alexanderriirht of pusHsion'. i iI.m f.i in nirde- -Dave Ballentine, of the Bullion time before. Ko,Ter. i'it ui .!'"r. ,' ...1 riiHie .itume.and Superior mines, will go to
past, was a pasfenger on 1 nuay s
liack for Kingston.
The Gregg-Carringto- n hacks le-twe-
Lake Valley and Kingston
make the beet time of any line in
H'lllieil pioprn, rt,.liUl. Kll.l ' !..,. ni. il ill I lieW. B. McKenzie,
wn-l.e- s to
that he has leasedTWHnmi Maine shortly. It is
ru
remiorv J"' " V., '.., i.....,.fBhiek Ranee M inlng mm i. imored a prominent society lady of
n,o.. filv will become Mrs- - B and more pHilleuiariv
1.1..1.1
ten ann
.!.. .. .Tha H'aekCilt Mine or ii.n.iS.and will accompany him on his
. .. . ... !.. .i;...i..t n.Mri hi town 01
the bar privileges of the Victono
Hotel in Kingston and has opened
a first-claa- s saloon. The bar will
be supplied with the finest wines,
liqnore, and cigars, rancy mixedi:i.- - ..;nitir. m0-3- t.
iZloTN.Vmni.dj t.,ei!;,.dr Dell CHANDLER'S CORRAL.return.
'flint trip the boys made to Lake Krank niMine
...... "
, i..i.,.r f .11 deslffi.al.o.1111. e o. f; , ,.,,V1W "was a dandy, and don't I. I... I .1111 (lf4l'l III ..."IfllllllllT II I.".'.
olll.'l.-'- l reeoni" iiii'"'- - , ,
you forget it;" at least, so we are Livery..... . 1... ...u..ii 1.17,1 r ', , A
the territory.
Frank Armstrong and family
passed through Hilisboro on Sun-
day's hack for Kingston where they
will reside for the future.
Jane L. Fuller, Arthur Donald-
son and Dr. John North will start
to old Mexico on a prospecting
trip some time this week.
of the Snake and
., ., ...... ..r Tumi A . 1). . at tneUm Liliwall. the popular res- - 0M,'
.,'.1. .,. nft!,..tdav in front
tauerateur of Kiog.ton wishes to
Feed and
Sals Stableinform the people of ii.nsoi.ro illlKrnsli. eou.ily of
ht-rr- a. le
of New Mexico, I will (.ell all the
informed. If indications or iooi--s
have anything to do with it, it
must have been the sensation of
the season.
Mina Losa and another woman
in Kingston had a few rounds
11 n well as tne puouc
riir'ht, lille and inler. t ol tne aamV.
. 1.. .,..1 ti the nhovc deRI1U l.v.u'VI thAt be has recently
,,n,!:'r ,u 'r .1.'.. . n.il.llc .union for Saddle Horses & Teamsin guild." .made seme very marked improve caTio'tl- - hi iri,.;; .- -I
Hrhtn minea hare commenced to ments and additions to nis everMarquis of Scratchbery imios.
k.d to mesmerize lier
i itisfy said execution "" '- -ALKxASBtR Sronv.Sheriff.
ai,.rifr Office. 1 Ipopular restaurant, and woui.isayRuts the finest tables infopponent with a stocking of broken
' - I II.. ll. .om. iinui.iiiii7h. N. M 1Mar Hih, 1W.
jrrOSITE UNION HOTEL,
NEW MEXICO
Kingston. When there you can
do
uo better than to giye him a taial
sink a 250 foot double compart-
ment shaft on the former.
Henry Preizendanz has taken ft
contract to sink a fifty fxrt shaft on
the Ben Butler mine, owned bv
"Webster, Dwyer and Alexander.
glass and was arresieu ior mi
and fined fifty dollars and costs. Sollre of rorfeltaire.
M.V!.'a chinaman Las been HILISBORO,3 tickets for fl. apr -- '" To Ai.rRin Diuai iia
i.n.:., Urothfcr over the teh -
phone considerably of late and the
... i i.:to,1 .nTV. S. Hopewell, of the Grayson
t Mi fnvater rjortion
NOTICE.
tlroer.l llOiinrt P rrt DUtrlrt.
From Secretary's Office of the
Fierr County Cattle k Horse
ANfl
HilLburoagl., blerrrCo., K. prll lTT on MT9
?te4
r. di"rin-o"n"t!r- - N;w
nnler M n 1.1 nInilri. J M st .tui
Wires bc
almost impossible to dothat it isVan.io va,
of this and last week at the home
... akillDBGrowers' Association.ranch on the Kio uranaa. anvthing
witn tnem.
tongued Bar," however, will toon IW7i"b: lv .i .1. .. 1 have , I o .e Hun- -FAir.viEW, S. M., Apru t. o.
n,ctr,Pk No. 3 of the Sierra Co.n It. Moser has made
a ship- - iii'i , , Niv.insii i nnnn 11111)1 UHAKU jnVM UJ JMU -have them alrigirt again il iu.uc
Uwse in the office by himself.t f 30ft eVa nf ore from hisincut y,t--
Printer Boy and Sailor Boy mines 9 1.1 v
,l,f ,:,tl lo" m" nf ..id srtira
KT';;l"l I, Ui - .M 'e "t ihe
the year rndiuc lied uih- - r ' 9
.,1 if wl.liln i.i"' ty 1I. Brt'e.J'f
" M.Moiif n i ft. eu. oi ;r J
William Boyle nas oonuwi
Pride of the West to St. Louis par- -
iL a cum iit s.0.000. A
to Us Graphic smelter mis wee
Cattle Jt Horse Growers' Associa-
tion will commence the general
Round-u- p at the lower end of the
15th andon MayDD bar range
.vt the Adooe Ranch.
tii ior iuo m-- SUiTThos. Catill, Kingston boss men to be put to ii
EllAillTI GILDilSZrV-OVl-Siciiou i araa.W. J. Hill, Jas. Moore.
Secretary. Captain.
sssayer, came down with Uo ;meJiately de,Ploping this
and work .Thompson Esq. Tuesday went,
out to inspect the famous SmU'P oQ North Percha.
tnine.
fSSMSOftLS-AWABDEO'TO- -
NEW DEPARTMENT RULES,
For the Suppression of a,ARLINGTON HOTEL
LOKDSUntO, N. M.
GEORGE REEB, Prop'r.
Sulphur.
In the I'OiirHe of ali-rttir- on "Su-
lphur," delivered before tlie l'olytwh-nii- :
Hoi iety in Lonihvillo t he oilier
niylit, Dr. Jlowu said tluit t li is min-
eral mibHiamo vtitri iicHiirn;i.bly jires- -
Fv-- ; 'ir jp' niinini.iiBi, jl&4mtLtML B.:! ttli, VlVli,Mii, Clila Iq KuJ
A Georgia prophet foretells the end of
the worh1 next summer, which leads the
Houston Tost to remark that ' the next
presidential campaign will be made in
havej. 1'oor heaven!" If cither Jim
Blaine or John Sherman is the Itepubli
can nominee, heaven won't have any-
thing to do with it. Their tickets read
the other way.
Oase your eniiL'lilnir and enjoy refreshim
shnnher, which L. Hull's Cough Syrup will
Insure vou, hy promptly stopping the unigh.
i'rlee '2 ccuts.
AiMiitnV Prjiltihtrrd Jtrrf 7oniV, only
preparation of beef containing it h i:tikk
Mi TiuTioi s 1'iioi'EiiTii.s. It contains
iiiyaluubl for
xjirjisiit, ni rvoiis rostratinn, all
forms of geuerid debility; all cnfeebitd con-
ditions, whether result of exhaustion, nervous
prostration, ovr-wor- , or acute diseases;
particular;' if resulting from pulmonary
complaints". JU.uo, Ha.iioi,!c Co., Props",
New York. Hold by druggist?.
PATTCHTJIiiMs.ni'flliy .nulsn-irr- i i Co.. A
sirneyM. Wuliimtuii,p.;;. Lsi'd ISfii. Aavn;cfi'i.e.
eiio'l Remedy for Cntanbll r.(rcetblo to use. Il
It SQl Uquiu ur a niurl. u:.
Dr. D. H. Benton
Treats Cancers ami ( broiiic I)isenI"s. Can-
cers ere treated without the knife and hull.'
lie pain . Morphine and opium habits cored
wltiiout pain or cessation of business. Mend
for a pamphlet. OUic-- '.UO Mair si., Pallas,Texas.
If afflicted wilh sore eye. use Dr. Isaac Tbouip
lOa'a iyo Walor. I)ruu;istu suit il. gt;.
Patterson's Peach Sloiie Liniment Hold by
all Druggists.
BURNS sad Scnhls are instantly rendered
painless ami invariably cured wn limit a sear,
by the use of urlmltsiill ', the gieal
remedy. ST. ami ."si cents, at i uggi.-l- s or by
mall. 'Cole it'o., llla- k Uiver Kails, Wis.
Lady Agent wanted iu everv town. New ar
tiele, large prolils. tor circular address. I. P.
Jones, n Main strict, Dallas, Texa-- .
Patterson's Peach Stone Liniment, the
u&t fur block.
I QUESTION ABOUT
Browns Iron
Bitters
ANSWERED,
The qufwtitn Tin jirnhatily bwn aWM thmifi&n)aWtmiHK "Jltivr trnn lit own'.-- Iron Htt lHrM
Wll, it t it tlm-- curt an vt !!.".fir which a rvpuul'in plij'Mician would reiTi IK;i
T'tiyHiciaiiH ncoKiii.(i Iron an tlin heist ivfitorrii ivb
AM"'t known to Hi- rifn.i'in, iiti'l liniuiry of nuy
fiftdliiK rln'tti)i'ril tiiiii will tstjhrttnuiulc t lietiswrHori
that thnm arw mow prHpnr.Hi m ot iron than ot any
ft nor Riihfft.ariot) iibik ui ukmIiciui 'J'Iih stiinvs
that iron in ackn-- lo,iui-f- t i ho th most
tmportaut factor i oioitn-fn- l iinniii'.il It m,
liowt (r, n r"nniKtili'-- f.n l. tlnl prior to tho (tiscov-roy-ItKOU VM.tllX Itl'l 'Tri S roperJoct-l-
ttatiHtitohirr it on t'niuliitu:! inn li.id ufor lint u iouuil.
BROWN'S IROEITTERSLn.'i,S::
httatlaeliH, or protlufM ("mutipitin-n- ll ill hrr irnitie(hrim.. lt,tOV SIRON Hi I II KS
r ii res liiiliMfsiimis Itilittn-iM-rt- chIiiii-m- ,
lVNHpMin. .tlnltiriii. ( hi! It iiml I'VvcretTired l'celin,(.t'iM'rnl DWiilit in tlia
Sldr, lliirkor Jm)t.lf ' ndiirhr find prnl-(Ti- ilfor all lhortniiuiii,'ii Iron proncrihod dnily,
BROWIU'S IROJIBITTERS.STr:
minute. I.iko all 'rf hr thoronpli mticin.'H. it nrtfi
Mowly. "Wliori tulom hv 11m tirnl svniptom ofin 'Phi' iiisiwIck l h.--
nimer, thw itnprovi. tin town! ; nrcnrlnKIn tcomvn tliPui,Mi- istuinllv oior- - rapid mot m il kt d,Iho pyon hoKMt at our t the .m
np; hotilthy rontfH lut V rhtks n.'rvoiit-n"h-fllppor'; fitnifii rinl domt'rui-nr-and if a mir.iriir itinttior, nl.iinitnnt 't
EH'tpplimt for V. fluid. RrMiumh.r Hrown's In.uOM, V iron m Jn ine that in in- -
llriimt, t f,itn. , t it ui'-- lrfllyl reriutn ii't tt.The Genuine hsTrado Stark and rros'-ti-- red linf
ou wpumflr, TAhi: NO OTIII K.
The following press sneclsl will be of
interest to stockmen and the public gen-
erally:
Washington, April 10. The Com-
missioner of Agriculture has issued a
new set of rules governing the opera-
tions of the department In the suppres-
sion and extirpation of pleuro pneuumnla
anil other infectious diseases. The chief
of the lliiri-Ri- i of Animal Industry is re-
quired to send inspectors to points where
he litis reason to believe any contagious
disease of cattle exists. The inspector
is reipiiicd, in case he finds the disease
actually exists, lo impose a temporary
quarantine, notifying the owners and
warning them not lo remove the quaran-
tined animals, under penalties imposed
hy Congress. The Chief of the liurcau
of Animal Industry is required to report
to the Commissioner whenever he is sat-
isfied that contagious disease exists in a
locality and that there is danger of it
spreading lo other slides and territories,
whereupon the Commissioner will quar-
antine that locality, cause the diseased
animals to he slaughtered ami the in-
fected premises to he disinfected.
Should any animal he permitted to go
into such dislrict until the disinfection is
officially declared complete a second dis-
infection will be ordered at the expense
of the owner. All the quarantined ani-
mals will he regarded us affected with
contagious diseases, and any person mov-
ing them from the infected district will
he prose".iited. The chief of the bureau
nisy cause exposed iiiiiii,nls to he slaugh-
tered whenever it is deemed necessary to
prevent the spiead of the disorder from
one slate or territory to mint her. Pro-
vision is made fur the appraisal of and
payment for the slaughtering of animals.
Whenever it is deemed necessary by the
chief of the bureau to supervise and in-
spect any lines of transportation do-
ing business in more than one state, find
holli cars and stock yards in connection
therewith, lie is required to designate
suitable inspectors and make the neces-sai- y
regulations for quarantine of such
box ( iu; and slock yards as are suspected
of heing infected. W henever any in-
spector is prevented or obstructed or in-
terfered with in the performance of his
duly, he is required to call upon the
police niilliiirilies for aid and protection,
iiml if this is denied, he is lo call on the
I'nited Slates marshal for n force and to
tllo information with Hie district attor-
ney. Should it he found impossible to
enforce these rubs in nuy stale, the com-
missioner, if he thinks the exigency re-
quires it, will declare the slate in quar-
antine, ami any person removing ani-
mals I herefrom, except on Ihe certificate
of nil inspector of the bureau, will be
prosecuted. All previous rules and reg-
ulations are revoked. The circular bear-
ing this code of rules, contains also a
copy of the acts of Congress, upon
which llieyue based.
"Wsni is boring tin nrtesiiin well."
Jim Sbnw and lr. Cranllll are bossing
the job. The former is looking for hell,
and Hie hitler preparing to gel water for
the prohibitionists. The citizens are
standing around with tin cans and tire
extinguishers, ready for any emergency.
Success, gentlemen!
Oilman's Rural World says: "The
bleeders of blooded slock owe a duly to
Iheinselves lo castrate every mean nialu
dropped on the fiiini. and never permit
any one lo si c him until he is a good, fat
steer, weighing lifted! hundred to two
thousand pounds, and then point lo him
wilh pride, saying. Itetler a good sleer
than a mean hull. We hope to see this
matter discussed, and acted upon if not
discussed."
The Karmers' Call says: "i ay ai you
go, or don t go at ail. 1 es, thought we
would. In fact we made up our minds
thai way on the 4th of last month. It is
worthy of note thai we reached the de
teiinimitii'ii on the same day tho inter
stale commerce Ihw went into effect
liatber a remarkable coincidence.
The demand is not for fuller hogs, hut
for more hogs lo make more fat. Suffi-
cient harm has already been done by this
error in
.judgement; liiissupprahiindiince
of fut and this over feeding of fat pro-
ducing foods have done more than aught
else towards retarding a proper vital de-
velopment of Ihe hog. and in so doing
have contributed nothing towards forti-
fying the animal against the onslaughts
of disease.
The St. Louis' .lournal of Agriculture
says: "Clover luiv and cob meal, supple-
mented by corn fodder properly cured,
make the lu st butter in the world, ami
these are all within the reach of the
average fanner. liood butter cannot lie
made from ensilage. So said Edward
Itui riett in a lecture before I'ploD (iran.ge
the other (lav. All our farmers can raise
clover !.ay and coi ii, and it will do no
barm to study this problem carsfully."
At a farmers' institute in Canada a
dairyman staled Unit he fed large quan-
tities of boiled or stewed turnip roots
and tops lo his cows. To prevent them
from imparting their peculiar tlavor to
the milk he put a small quantity of gum
camphor in the sleiimer with the turnips,
which look away their tlavor without im-
parl ing aiiv of its own. The best time
lo feed turnips or ciibbage to cows was
iust after Ihev Were milked.
W eaver. Tost (Mlieo
Depni tinent, W ashington, 1. C, con-su- b
is Ke.l Star Coiifch Cure a remark-
able remedial iigvnt. It contains no
dangerous narcotics and costs but
twentv-liv- e cuts.
A nutlr tartiirt A lir t I!iti); t!ic naki'il
tnilh.
I Hut nuiKf! jt'iiotlund HI. mm! niiiko" Hi'aiitv.
linpnM-- r .hiifstl.tn df IihI n
tm-- . ln.ii ItlittMi, vrMiltiitL' in a uf lull-tn-
in the stonijti h, iiritlitv. hrnitburn, tit k
tH':ttl:tt hi', Hint tdl.t-- n inptiHns. A
lnM'tv ciMi:i"tl liti- i usrn ttilii;i"ti"N, con-- t
'Hi ion, I'thiMiHir- - hihI Lis of apiK'titc.
I irrtiotvc lticsr trriiitili iIuti' no ivuu'tly
I'tjiml t' I'rtklv Ah Hitler. It lias tecu
tiictl Mil ptttvt n to be A mh'i-i!-
Set tlieie hv the jiN line 1'la orant.-t- .
A iitonkrv w rrnch A Ui.lt1 Pfraitiiui; his
aulsh'.
( Ut one ui!i n a.l cf woiiiU'i ful opera-tii'- i
i upon in1 i f in tin Wiiv f trsnttmnt
Inu cf (lie cr ! Uc rlt.it to rrplarej'.iru.i jin f t'ft t' ' hi ti'Mti. 'ihv trails- -ImitHticH o! Ill' iiiui u? fiicititiraiii' ul the
tiiitl i vt-- it' the totiicr Ihe I'li n putirfs
fwliv at n ni'l.h-.- in a ftw iiihiaoco. The
ati iiip' lia.K li i n ui.nii' ( ri iinihinl thr
whili ru t'.tll t a m'l it in lit vm aitt irhit
f a 11. an. of ttvr ( x ivrmn iiM f thit kttulifl iiH- - if us sm ifiil. an.l rvvo
Ihflt aoiiMful. '. .:' Ji'.i.'ih X'Uthly
!', rm- n iMir-i- !. t u i! enchant Hunt car
w i'tiMti.iit in! tsh' tf re- -
litti hii- ainl a'! lUMilhi.' rurv ol sll Hofts
ttl Mil'i-hli- ; &n' Cll. "Ji IT lit
i' u t 1.
.;'i.r(' jurat to
Mlii m;r .Vlin. r j it-
"S'ft
ent in lare tuantiLics in the interior
of the artli, with inetiilH,
ftnd hence U iiiont largely found in tli
i vicinity of modern or ancient vol
canoes It lian oriuiHled t here irom
the Htilpliuret tod hydrogen of volcanic
Bancs Iniriiiiiu hikI the iroductn imit- -
lni! with more milpliuret ted hydrogen,
Htilihur heiim UtijioHitril, ns whhsIiowii
experimentally hy leading the two
RiiMes into a lire veHnel, which soon
became coateil with miliihur.
The great et depowit of sulphur in
the world is found in Sicily, and owes)
it,H foundation to Ml. i'.tna. The
rocks impregnated with Miltilitir lire
piled into a ort of kiln and M't on
lire, Home of the Hiilphur burning,
while the remainder nieltn and runs
into pit h beneath, und in purified by
diHtillation.
A tbifk containing .van t linn
melteil, the liquid being 1'unI, light um-
ber colored and hk thin in water; but
as it wan heated higher, it grew t bil k-
er, Until it. wns no thick and Hyrupy
that the llaslt could be inverted with-
out the melted Kiilphnr running out.
On heating it Htill more, il urrw thin,
and when it wan then poured out in-
to water, t Iiiih being Hiiddenly cooled,
it was eliiMtic, and rencmbled yellow
India rubber. Jt wiih iiIho hIiowii
that the vnpor of Hiilphur. when mkI-denl- y
cooled, forms "Mower of
which, Dr. Howe Miiil, would
on more properly called "Hour of mi-
lphur.
The power of combustion were
then hIioaii by burning sulphur in t be
nir where it burned with a
faint blue Maine, and then in
an atmosphere of pure oxygen, where
a brilliant couibut-- i ion rcsiillcd. 'I be
combust ion of sulphur ml h combined
oxym-- was illustrated by ruliliiiiL' t.
with ( Morale, of potassium, a. salt
which contains much oxygen. A series
of explosion showed the action Ink-
ing place. This also i'liisl rated the
pari sulphur pbiys in gunpowder,
which is a mixture of Hiilphur, char-- ;
coal and salt pctre.
The uses ot Hiilphur, he explained,
are many and varied. Alone, sulphur
is used us a, cement and the plastic
form for takingi'asts, whilnhiigcqunii-- :
til ic.H are Used in gunpowder. The
sulphurous acid gas, louiid by the
burning of sulphur in oxygen, g.i e I In'lecturer an opportunity of showingits hleachiiig power on clotK and on
Mowers, its action being milder than
that oichiormc, n,,. previous
week. I In lunies ol liiirmng sulphur
are also one of t he simplest and best
disinfect ant , a h w pieces of sulpbui
burned on a hot shovel fumigating a
room thoroughly. The gnalest
amount of sulphur is used lor thehianiilact uie ol I he oil of vitriol, or
Hulphuric acid, t his sulphur being gen-
erally oht aincd from iron pyrites, orfool's gold. The lecturer then alluded
to sulphuretted hydrogen
which gives lo sulphur water
its properties, a nil show id il s use to
the chemist in l he analysis ol various
metals Irom t he. colors of t he dillerent
sulphides found u it'll I bo hlil.ihui'rt ted
hydrogen gas is led Into solutions of
t he met ills.
How IConio Was 1'oiinilcd iiixl
ltullt.
1'rof. I.anciani, direct or of the ex-
cavations at Home, said in a recent
lecture that those who bad not seen
liome since 1S70 could have little,
idea of the great number of pulilie
works and improvements which bud
suite that time, been iul roduced.
There were KM hew streets, 1 II! miles
of drums, i M ) additional houses,
whilr $ MO, !(, 000 had been spent
on work for public welfare and con-
venience. In exi aval ions l".i8,oo(.-- ;
OOO cubic fept of earth had been up-- j
turned, and works of ait of the great-es- t
value, hnd been broiighl to light,
together with I I'.' marlile and bronu
statues in good condition, L'OO in-
jured ones, 1 ,"L! bin reliefs, with 1,0111)
obuctsiu terra cotta, as ninny in-
scriptions, and lmt.OOO gold, silver,
and brono coins These discoveries
had thrown niore light on Roman art
and an lueology than a century beforehad done. The theory had been ad
vaiued that a new Ktriiscan city bad
been discovered ill the ground occu
pud by Koine, and this would upset
former .deas of lionian history and
traditions. The rra at ions proved
tho fallacy of any such theory and
showed conclusively that liome bad
been founded by a colony of Alban
shepherds. Kemains of the cemetery
of Alba l.onga had been discovered,
with the dwellings olthe inhalntants
of that place surrounding it. Albn
Louga had probably luvn overcrowd-
ed and her shepherds had colonized a
"city by the river ' w bich was t he
meaning of "Konia," while llotuulu
dimply meant "tho man of the city by
the. river"- subsequent ly called t be
Tiber. The excavations proved that
Home was tounded by such a colony,
and that it occurred in an age of pol-
ished stone.
I r H41Jm ii.flood Housekeeping llowevergood
your plunibing may be, your security
will le greater ii, every week, you usb
a disinfectant hbeially. "ne that
costs very little, and is perfectly oder-less- .
is niaile liy dissolving a heaped
teaspoonful ot :ulratp ol lead in a
ipiart of boiling water, stirring it with
a stick and then adding it to a pail of
coM water. This is oderles and will
not st am, it costs about time cents,
mid if it tin-ow- once a week down
the bathtub, closet and stationary
wash bowl, it will bf money well spent.Another disinfectant may be preferred,
only use something of the kind ntu
lany on a certain day If a day fur
doing a thing is lued, it gi m ially get"
done; if "once a week" nn aii- - any da
it la often forgotten.
YOUNG MAN HEADQUARTERS IK
I.ORDSHL JU1.
Flrxt llnlel Arrnnimnilatlntii. EverythingKrefth fnim Ihe Turum Mitrkct. hpecialOnlura fur Mtiala Filled I'rompiljr.
HERLOW HOTEL,
'
SANTA FK, N. M.
11 V. UKHIOW, Proprietor.
Hirthjimrtor fnr mlnem, rattle-men- , and old- -
timrrn, itiieiitK nil provided with eninforliiMa
rwiniM, good kiihrHi)HaI tuvalfl arid every alien-
tlon.
KKLLKV.. HOTEL,!
noni'MT MOUSI. A. :!, Vrop'r.
Firat-rla- aerMininodatlnn lln: iiionI reawm- -
prieea.
KELLEY, . NEW MEXICO,
Richard Stager,
CHEMIST,
Mineralogist and Assayer.i
M AtjDAbKNA, K. M
Woik prciinptly attended lo. mid i once',
ne.is giiiiriintccil. Kvcrv kind if
inclid nirrrillv
iw ; KSTAiu.isifni) ;.
The ulilenl Kklnl.lilic.i Hiiiim" In s.i n In IV. N M.
ALBERT CALL,
Diamonds, Gold and Silver Amer-
ican and Swiss Watches.
Sail I''lHfirito M, Smitii N, M.
.1. I). ALL VX,
LIVERY,
SANTA FE.
Prop'r Espanola Stage Line.
hifiMimilKMi irmrilliii; Hm- M A It. (. It.
If. tmtMi mi (i.iiinf luii.
- . .
'
New Kouie Across tns Continent
Till;
Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc
- : RAILROAD -
IN HNM.( THIN mi TIO'
DKNVKR a KIO GKAMDK. ATLANTIC
I'ACIKIC, CKNTWAI. PACIFIC, nd SOUTH.
KHN PACIFIC KAIl.KOADS.
Opil, fur iiml ' TihIIU n I'll!
HurtllM. Tlllitlf. II'IU li'illi' iilll
Ml Kflh-N- I IIV mill
.h lll.,, ,i IiiIIiiWM. Ill
Willi nil ItilliK:
I I'ACII'It' r.XI'liKSS dnily for Triii- -
1,1ml. I .HS Slllllll l Allnt'iin-iniii'- , lll'll
lug. TiirHun. I.u Aiiih-Iiis- , Sim r'utlirt
ci. Pie,
'i coi.oijadh l'i'iii:ssi;s dnily fin
rufliln, I 'iilillHiln S, jut;, I'Htliill I'lH,l.eil lilr, OniiiiWin. suit .Iiiiiii, mill nil inhili 11
hnnnNK anil I'ltliiitulu.
KXTIiKSS dnily fur AHnnni'H(Uti,
J.rt ( 'l ih'pm, Kl 'ttt i, ( hllintiliini, hi a u ml
rtiy ol Mrlini.
Thhnh Mimhm fnnn
rru.MAN I'alai i: (AlIS AttHfUtMl
lo nil Kxprrs I ruin.
TIiiih ImiH N'W m ht Srtist 4 ilv4, Kl
1'bmi 4' "Ihvs, Itfiiilni! 1' . Vile-- t'i
'dny.1,im Illtt'lt ilH Nil K HlirUxM J it
Ktn-lli-D- l I' PHlllli ll"H' tl Cuittf. Hlltl Hlllplotimi' ntloHcil I'M inriii-- .
1TL1.MAN 111 KKi!T ( AUS l.riwr.Mi
Kansas City itml lrnvcr
Fur Thrntich I'Vciitlii mii1 tuiiitIn rolirHln. vw Mt'Xlvu, IVxh, Ti
riMis, rliilxmhiiii. n.hhhh tu n Tot n tu' tin
route itmMnH-- uniiHl (t iitt llliit'o,
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The Direct All. Rail Line lie.
tween El Paso and New
Orleans.
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NEW ORLEANS - EL PASO
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THE SHORT LINE
To San Antor.io. l.inston and
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( ,,. ,, . linn w iih nil
lin in New I'M M't pmills Knst
mid N i n;i i , ket read
VIA Sitn'liein I i:i l i M'.'IMX llllll New
flrlemi- - 1 'm I in I lift-- i leinmi call
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Tho Successful Remedy for
Nasal Catarrh
.Mul be nun irrimtinir, ciwy f applicii-tiiiii- .
anil onu lliiil will, hy iln own iictmn.
reach nil the rcniulc wires nnl iilcenilcil
(lirfnri-H- . The liislnry of tlif ell'iirts In tri'Ht
calarrh iliiiini; the past few ytiirs
that (inly one remedy has iimf-thes-
fomlitions, and that is Kly't
Cream Balm. This safe and pleasant
remedy lias mastered catarrh ns iiolhim,'
else has ever done, mid Imtli physicians
and patients freely coneede this fuet.
The more dislrcssiiiir symptoms ipiickly
yield lo it, and a multitude of person
who have for years home all the worry
and pain thai catarrh can inflict, testify
to radical ami permanent, cures wrniintit
hy il. Kly's ( n inn Halm is perfectly
sonthiiif;. 'excites no dread, dissolves the
hardened ar cnimilations, let sens the cv
iremi; Hcnsitiilily of Ihe nerve neuters lo
cold mid nil external irriliuits. and is fol-
lowed V no reaction whatever.
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A little soda water will relieve sick head
ache caused by Indigealiiiii.
Commissioner of Deeds, for nil the
States, Mr. (1. E. Keardon, liiiltimorc,
Md., writes that ho sull'ered for a Ion;
time with rheumatism which yielded to
no treatment until ho applied St
Jacobs Oil.
The best weather for hay making Wtieu It
rains pitchforks.
Envied by Her Sex,
Is Ihe fate of every hulv with a' hright. glow-
ing countenance, wlch Invariably follows th
use of Dr. ilirtrr's Iron 'lunlc
A bat! of hot sanil relieves neuralgia.
Many People Refuse to take Cod Liver
Oil on aceount of its unpleasant taste, 't't.is
dillleulty has been overcome In Wcott's
Emi i.sion ol t'od l.ivcr Oil with avnopho.
pliltes. It being as ialHtiible as milk, and
Ihe most vsluahle remciv known fur the
treatment of 'onsiinii'tion, Scrofula ami
Kronehllln, Oeneral Dchllitv, Wasting His
eases of I'hililrcn, Chronic Coughs ami CohK
lias caused physicians in all parts of the world
to use it. Physicians report our little patient-- ,
take it with pleasure. Try Scott's KuniWoii
and be convinced .
Warm borax water will remove danilrull'.
Gold Fields,
that pan out richly, arc not so abundant as In
the early California ilavs, but those who
write to lhilatt As Co., Portland, Maine, will,
by return mail, receive free, full Information
about work which ttiry can do, and live at
home wherever they are located, that will
pay them from tf to 135 per day, and up
wards. Klthcr sex, young or old. Capital
not required; you are started in business
free. Those who start at once are absolutely
sure of snug little furl lines.
Salt should be eaten with nuts to aid ill
gestlon.
All Uroke Up.
1 had been troubled with an "all hrose up"
or feeling. Had
hut. Iltlli! apnetite. and hat 1 did eat dis-
tressed me, or did me little good. In an hour
after eating I would experience a tired, "all
gone" feeling that made me so miserahle that
I was totally iiulil for business or society, A
friend urged ine to try .Murlcy's T X 8 Cor-
dial and it has done me an immensu amount
of good, It hits given me an appi'tile, regu-
lated my bowels and has relieved me of thai
faint, tired, "all none" feeling. am happy
to recommend it. JOHN THOMPSON,
Dallas, Texas.
To break up colds nd fevers, use early Dr.
Pierce's Kxtraet of Smart-Weed-
Milk which stands too long makes tlttei
butter.
The Acknowledged Cure for Sick
Headache, Cautkii's Little I.iveii I'ii.i.s
Dose, one pill.
llusty Hat Irons should be rublied wilh
beeswax and lard.
From Oklahoma.
CoohB Ol., TltSAS, Suit. 2"l, lSNi.
Messrs. Morley Jtrna., 8t. Louis, Mo.
(iKNTi.EM kn Please send me another Hdoz.
Wonderful Light as soon as possible. The r
do., von sent a short, time since only lasted a
few "days. All other pain killers ami Hill
incuts are failures compared with Wonderful
Eight, both iu sale mid effect.Joel. A. WuErl.KH.
II mala von. In Kewlnir. to ctintiirp vour rui- -
sillon freiiicnt.ly.
A Poor, Weak Sister
who Is suffering from aliments peculiar to hci
sex, dreading to go to a physician, but know
ing she needs medieal help, will lind, in Dr.
Pierce's ''r avorite Prescription," a prepurn
tloii w iiicii w iv give ner streiigin ami new uie
through the restoration of all tier organs to
their natural and healthy action. It it t tie
refiilt of many vears of study and practice h
a thoroughly sclcntltic physician, who has
made these troubles a specialty. To be bad
of all druggis's.
A hot, strong lemmiade taken nat bed time
win iieas up a uau euui.
Do Not Forget That Carter's Little
I.ivkk I'ii.i.s cure sick headache, often In Iwc
hours.
Tough meat Is made tender by lying a few
minutes in vinegar water.
Spring Fever.
Dootur, wlint Is irood for Hiri Fever!
Ttikpa bottle of Morley's 1 ordial
Why, Doctor, I thought (hut it tvas cni
trarv lo yotirctnle to reeotinneiid a Patent
.Meiiietne.
So it fa, but the ingredient of Morlev's T
X SConiialare printed on tbe wrapjK'r and
know it to be (food, for I hav tried it lit niv
praetiee. It will purify your blHd, regulate
your ImweN anil reuovate you for the sprint;
aud Hummer.
Miss Mary Hnotn Ihs been cttttor tf
Utii'iHM's HaMr for twelve yoRta. Hhe if;
in the neighborhood of sixty years old
ami works at the desk from HI a. in. to
4 p. m. with great regularity. Hie in
about to take a trip abroail for rest.
Foil BllOM HlAl. ATMHTI AN'O l'l l MUV- -
Auv C itMci.AiS r, "7Vo. ;'. lirt,iu-kut- T. .'..
rAiM have remarkable curative properties. ,V?1
outf b'lXfs. Price 'J5 rts.
A t up tf utrouir eolTee will reinove the odor
of on funs front the bieuth.
There are many forms of tiervous debility
iu ineu, tliat ield to the use of arter's irmi
Pillp. Those who are troubled with nervous
weakness, nitht sweats. Ac., thould try them.
Iliph and dry A tall Kentui klan.
Is Death Pair'css?
A IMii'ath'lpliia tlot'tor, sfir v.im of ran ful
ot.scrvalion, en that our ilriutM' in aa painh'fa as our aitvt'iit to the worl.l. Thin is err- -
t a iul v rrassurinc: Vit notwi!hst4nillnj: ttusr
icrrat lUtlurruiriitn, ioi i lift tui tdeath, ami shall continue t't use Di Pierre'
infallihle reuieily, the "tiuMen a Di"
eovery'' for eoiiftumptioti, pitliriur of tiltMni,
tjliorttirsi vf breath. wck lunu', ooutlis,
liront httis, and kimlrnl httfM'tioni of the
threat ami chest. It i uueiiialed. Hv ilru-Kit-
1 he last fad write The obituary.
A Marvel.
Ot piicorv'.fiil Citiiibination is M.trlev'a Ori- -
itontii. II. Imparts a itHleiou fraurniu'o t
tin- - Hroatli , f trcnttbrm thi' lium, H lutein
Uie 'IVetb, coDtjtiiiA cn antl&fjitu- properlythat positively pirvenn ant airt-Ht- le ay,
antl a Fani-- Picture is (riven arwith rvrir fa.1 cut lux. '
hound.
Hrthprmcton - N'f,in, m; Klni stin t. I;il- -
las,Tria,deali'i-si- l'lMKlllini,Hra (iHt, Brltiu. l'uili-- i s.Sk wi-- 1'iiic aujKirt Brick. i
11 0 JtM.fvi((tH t '( I J.HJj.ttl.J i"""!!! v SV
Jiunn.C jMiit ii i Mt,w( '1''! '!! n, Mt HV'M'l
tTT,IJ tiJAJ.UI )Ult s,.ui).m 'm.iis.ts
.Mi rill hjupj sv ttit tiH'itK0;I v j
spii u joiM.tiUL I''t",)
Ui! niKA'd
k.i.uo 'int ituHtM.'j JAi'f
JO tl UM.Ui!.l.lt Alttt All t'.li!. K.tsTiMp
lo oni,),r: .Vi ,rj.r; ;.'t )UX i
PI?KHA!VTS
VFGETABLE
W$ Ihh tYxiliii-ftir-
"vr TT r 1";''" Cn.p:.r,t. r.HV'sg r ""''" " "V b.ij
-t '. '.JJ!' ' ''' "; "' '"''III
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t. V. il V. r KMTtTI--
PAlWTNKnh, mil l.KM AM, ( :tvi-- r,iio ,jv,'S.ANI RKI llit EH U r tkv. K U!K Si H i ,1. ( Hl. l.Kl,
f . , pt-- butt lo.
Itave tn'i'ii enj tM'il by the fitien f'f nrarlv ox
tt nn.l v tn th'1 I ' S , ;i. ni Mii'U- - mis v( (ti.("iti tetiiv li. ttn.' h:l u. w.'r
HamSin s Wizard
It Cures NruralgU. Toolhache. i
Heartache. Calarrh. Croun. Sore Throat,
R H E U hi AT S S EV1 ,
La.ne Buck, Stiff Joi:i!s. Sprains. Bruises,
.Hums, ftounii!,, Oij Sote aJ
All Aches end Poms. ;
mil ..t.' r,.;iuv,- tlio ....! ,. , l.ul
St Cures Ycu. Thai's !!is loa!
Yr UHle hv nil lrm:- f'ti. n!- - jrh'ltlr. Out IttM'l. I- k- Mn'ltV.-l-
Address WIZARD OIL COMPANY, CHICAGO,
CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS
Tho Original f.nd Or ly Cniniine.
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